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E have received through the
courtesy of A. M. Knapp,

Fq., Assistant Librarian to
the Public Library of Boston,
the rep'ort of that valuable

institution for 1878, which
we have perused with the
greatest interest. The boon

istitution, and the reading-
room, in] connection with it,
te, the citizens of Boston, and
te, ail straxigers visiting that
city, cannot be over estini-
ated-in fact no greater proof
can be adduced of the high
estimation in which it is held,
than the figures in the report

rtgthe groat increase that ia annually taking place
e circ-ulation of its volumes, and the number who

rt to it , particularly te, the Bates Hall ; mnen of
Ice, 8cholýrs students and authors come from dis-
PSFýto obtain reference to the valuable works te,

on4d01 its shelves.
I1uniber, of libraries in the United States, ptrti-

"eil, the New England portion, ia a xnarked fea-
ln the character of the people ; a thirat after know-

alaY arks a high state of civilization. lu the
-%'~land States alone, there are upwards of 300

1- Ul'iore than two-thirds of which are free to the
I'W.Ouîd that we could say as much for the

o1a)0Riaion of Canada, in which there is scarcely a
fn ~library, if there là even one. The citizena oftor hld, and justly so, ln high regard the rnemory

oe genler 0us founders of their noble institutions,
Which they no* enjoy so mucli valuable know-

M " literary pleasure ; indeed te such an extent
t"e'boke increased, that the present library i no

ercpbeo f containing them, and enlargedad
t a cconmodation is now strongly recommended
~2 action by the city goverument. The total

ER, 1878. N o. 9.

number of vo1irmes now contained in the Bates Hall
amti Lower Hall arnount to 345,734, being an increase
for the year of 33,724 or 12 per cent. The loans in-
creased fromn a total in the previous year of 1,140,572, to
1,183,991, a gain of 43,419 volumes,.

The reading roonis of the libraries were open toi the
public 357 days during the year, inclusive of Sun-
days, during which 371,693 readers were furnished with
471,984 periodicals, an increase of 32,179 reaalers and
47,320 periodicals, and these amounts, the report sitate
would have been largely increased. had the Bitting ac-
commodation in the central library been sufficient for
the visitors. The record of books loat spéaks momd
highlly for the honour of the borrow ers, only Oi
volume missing in one departmnent out of 11,723 issued''
Among the five branch libraries connected with the sanie
institution flot one volume lost froni an aggregate circil-
lation of 275,654. In South Boston, but one out of
140,677. The gifts to the library during the year haVe-
been unusually large. By the public spirit of the Di-
rectors of the Mercantile Library Association, their
library, which had been in the procesu of collection for
5& years, and containing 16,927 volumes, was presented
te the Boston Free Library. Five-hundred dollaré *aà
donated by a gentleman for the purpose, of inc-reatlng
the value of the mathematical collection. A spebial
collection of 890 volumes, relating te history and
biography, and embracing a great variety of valuable
historical portraits, was presented by a lady; and an-
other lady presented not only the whole of ber raluable
private library, but also the large smn of $10,000-the
intereet to, be expended for the purchase of books pub,
lished previous te, the year 1850; besides these gifts in>
one single year amounting te, 18,935 volumes, the library
was indebted te 674 givers for 2,271 volumes and
12,453 pamphlets. These figures are undoubted ei
dence of th-i public spirit of the citizens of Bost" and
of their intellectual, character.

We quots, the following words from, the report of the
Chairmnan of the Ezamining Committee, the Rev. War-
ren H. Cudworth, as aptly describing the Library
Building, the character of the institution, its usefuineu
and growth:

"1The firet impreision made upon the visitor by the Libr.rY'
ja very..favourable, and to, the City of Boston extremely-credit-'


